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A Terrible Predicament.
Max Adeler vouches for the truthor the following :
Slimmer really deserves pity) forit was certainly rough on him. IlIe

was going up to Reading the otherday, and when he reached the depot,he happenel to look into the ladies'
room. A woman sat there with a lotof baggage and three children, and-wheui she saw Slimmer, she rushed athim, and before he could defend him-self she flung her arms about hisneck, nestled her head upon his breastand burst into tears. Slimmer wasamazed, indignant, confounded : and
-ero he conild find utterance for hisfeelings, 1 o exclaimed : "0, Henry Idear Hlenry I We are united at last.Are you well 7 Is Aunt Martha still:alive ? Haven't you Ion yod t. see
.your own Louisa?" And she lookedinto Slimmer's face, and elung to him,-and smiled through her tears.

"Madam," said lie, solemnly, -'if
*lam the person alluded to as 'llen-
ry,'permit me to say that you havemade a mistako. My namo is Lomu--el ; I have no Aunt Martha, and I
don't own a solitary Louisa. Oblige
me by letting go my coat. It excites
remark.

Then she hurried her bonnet deeperinto his waistcout, and hogan to cryhardei than over, and said : "0, lHen.
ry, how-how can you treat me so ?Ilow can you pretend that you are
'1ot my husband I

"Madam," screamed Stimmer, "if
you do not cease sopping iy shirt-bosom and remove your umbrella from
my corn, I shall be obliged to callthe police."
"The children are here,P' she per.sistod. "They recognize their dearfather. Do you not, children ?"
. Yes, yes," they exclaimed, "It

is pa-it is out dear pa." And theygrappled Slimmer by the trouser'sleg and hung to his coat tail.
"WN\oiman !" he shrieked, "this is

getting serious. Unhand me, I say'And he tried to disengage himselffrom her embrace, and all the brake-muen, and the baggage master. and the
newsboys stood around and said biseiductyut mw infauouv. In tho midetof the struggle a stranger entered
with a carpet-bng.Ile looked exactly like Slimmer
and when he saw his wife in Slim.
mer's arms he became excited, andhe floored Slimmer with that carpetbag, and sat on him, and smote his
nose, end caromed on his head, andasked him what he meant.
Slimmer wns removed on a stretch.

or, and the enemy went off in a cable called next day to apologizo. Hitwife made a mistake because of Slim
mor's likeness to him. And novSlimmer wishes he may soon be kicked in the face by a mule, so that Itwill resomblu no other human bein
on earth.

[-Correspondence of th, mews and Cou
rier.]

Treasurer Cardoza made a roerto both houses, showing what conversion bonids are valid, being exchanged for other outstanding bondiacoor-ing to law. They are as follows .Of thme denomination of on<thou-and dollars numberedl in redINumubors one to five hundred andinmoteen inolusivo ; 521 to 1,130 in-clusive ; 2,441 to 2,475 inclusive,
amounting in all to one millIon ont.hundred and fifty-four thousand,Numbiered in blue :Num-b.rs 2,271to 3,496 inclusive, also-3,498, amount.
ang to two hundred and twenty-isevea-thousand. Of the denomination o!fivo hundred, numnberedI in redlNu'hmbers 1 to 237 inclusive, 1,002 t<1,200 inclusive, amounting to tw<hundred and eighteen thousand fivthundred. Of the denomination e
one hunidred , Numiber's 1 to 12tinclusive, amounting to twelve thou.Band dollors, making a grand total o~all e(onversion bonds actually ex'changed of one mnillion six hundredand eleven thousand five hundreddollars.

TiHECi'ti E~s' BAVINo8 SANK.
Th are is a great deal of interesifelt hero in the movement being mnad<against the Citizona' Savings Bankr,Mr. O uliek denies having anything t<do with the case. Judge Carpenteiis vory indignant at the eard of th<attorneys published yesterday, andthreatens to have their names strick.en from the roll of attorneys, becaustho thinks their card r<.loots upon theintegrity of the court. Theb oese willcome up for hearing to-morrow,TIhero will be a conifliot of jurisdio.tion between the United States andthe State Courts. There will be ahigh fight over the control of theasts beyond any doubt. The oredi.tors generally appear to havo fullconfidence ini the officers of the bank,and to prefer throwing the bank int<the haids of the United States (Oourt

Qc, VuVE.
A roan out West wvas brought before coumrt charged with cuffing a servant girl. ,lie urged in extenuationtehat the girl would leave the doorOpen; and after ho had told her toclose it over six hundred times hecuffed hier. Tihe Judge dischargedhim upon the ground that leaving thedoor open was a technical assault, asit involved bodily injury-colds,cughs, and snoezes-and'l the cufi*iven by the dofer dant was iat self.

The Press on the New Chief Justice. a

The New York Sun:-A selection B
unfit to be wade." Now York Star: a
-"President Grant has done many tjstrange things. This is the strungest."New York World :-"A piece of Cindefensible personal favoritisam." t4
New York Commercial Advertiser :--"General Grantmight hhve nomi. I
nated some other gentleman who
would have given more satisfaction
to the country." Now York Times : P-"The President has risen above t
more pirty considerations in filling athe post." Now York Express :-"A 8lawyer of grouter experieneo and pro-fessional training is due to the
place." Philadelphia Press :-"l 1
has never been called a great man, t
but he has always been a safo one." n

t
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The President's Message.
The Piesident has delivered him- b

self of a voluminous' message. Ile I
begins by announciag that the past I
year has been oventful. "A financial u
crisis has occurred that lin brought il
low fortunes of gigantic proportions ; v
political partisanship has almost b
ceased to exist, especially in the a
agrecultural regions; and finally, the a,
capture upon the high seas of a ves-
sel bearing our flag, has for a time t
threatened the most serious conso.
quences." He oongratulates the I
American people upon the honors they t
bore off from the Vienna Exposition, k
but says nothing of the disgraceful c
conduct of the Vienna C amissioners c
appointed by him. le believes the o
Coolie trade is being gradually sup- I
pressed, and renews his recoininen- u
dation to have a commission appoint- d
ad to settle the Alabama claims. le
believes the Cuban affairs have been
amicably settled, and hopes that sla- l
very will soou be abolished in that t
last stronghold of barbarism. The f
revenues are not increasing, and lie t
recommends economy during the
coming year. lie also recommends a t
return to specie payments, without
however showing the mode. lie re-
oormende a Nyaetm of postal savings
banks. le recommends the admis-
sion of Colorado as a State. Finall)
he recommends a general amnestybill as the number of persons now
disfranchised is small, and yet sufli.
cient to keep up an irritation; and a
further enforcement of the civil
rights. These are the prominent
points of the muesago. The message
as regards length, is a success, but for
strength and interest is iot much.-
Dryden onco said to Swift, "Ceousin
Swift, whatever else you way be, you
cannot be a poet." hatever else
Grant may be, lie is not a statesman.

Editorial Notes.
The Senate, bass, by a vole of twen.

ty-five to one, Iassed. a resolution rc-
fusing Mr. W.l. 1. MeCaw, (the formeem
editor of the Carolinian, and now,
correspondent of the News and CJour-
rior,) the privilege of attending its
sessions. Mr. AMeCaw has beenm pour-
ing hot shot into thienm for some time,
and this action of theirs is not unex-
peetedl. They love darkness rather
than light, and cannot bear to have
their deeds vontilated. Alr. McCaw's
letters have been very fine, afording~the only means possessed by outsiders
of knowing the evil doings of the
government. The action of the Sen-
ate may he explained in the words of
the gentleman who calmly suffered
a man to call him a thief and a liar,
anid then knocked him (down when
lie called hIm a Whig. "'I don't mn d
a falsehood" said he, "It is the truth
that hurts."

Benator Sumner opened the present
Session of Congress by introducing a
bill to have mixed schools in the
District of Columbia. It was indefi.
netly posponed. This would make it
apfear that the freedom shariokers
of the North cannot bear the odor of
the "friend and brothler" too near.
Social equality is net relished in the
North. Mixed schools have raised a
hubbub in several northern cities :
and many ways have already been
found to avoid thme "amondmenmts."...--.
Charity begins at home. Let the
North exercise that Christian virtue
itself. We are unwilling that the
South should monopolize it all.

lion. J. 8. Pike, of Maine, hate U.I
S. Minister to llolland has published<
a book entitled "Tfhe Prostiate 8tatn
-Ilow Negro Government Rules iniSouth Carolina." The Tribune pro.
nounees it a remarkably lino work,
one of the best of itskhinid ever writ-
ton. Several letters were written
to the Tribune by the author over the
initials J. S. P., and copied by the(
press of this State. They mwere very
able.
The congregational churcbes of the

United States arc to have am conaven-
tie'n to try Plvmouth Chuireb fvr its

3tion in the Beeherl-Bowon-Tilton
)andal. Plymouth Church is defi-
nt. The upshot will probably be
iat Beecher will establish a separate
lurch with llowen, Tilton and Vie.
)ria Woodhull as pillars thereof.

ho Ouban Queston-Domestio and
roreign Ku Klux.

The Cuban emubroglio promises to
rove a faroe. It bad an air oif blue-
or from the first. The United States
coopts the reparation offered oy
pain. It Atrikes us however that
ioncy is a poor conipensation for the
ives of human beings. The crew of
bo Virginus either were, or were

ot, guilty. If guilty no compens-t
iou is necessary. If not guilty they
vore butchered in cold blood ; anid
heir murder can be sartisfied unly
coording to the canons of the old
,cvitical Lakw, "an eye for an eye,
nd a tooth for a tooth." Spain does
ot promise to punish the murdorers.
he ierely agices to have them tried.
Tothing is more easy than to have
lurriell and his followers acquitted.
f the United States has a price set
pon the life of each of its citizens,
'would be interesting to kaow at
!hat sum Moses and Parker and
longlo and the rest of the crew of our
raft are hold. A bargain might be
truck with the general government
Dr their removal to that land where
[to wicked coaso from troubling.
'lIo government warred upon the Ku
Elux for threatening to extiniguish
beso lights of Radicalism, and for
illing.two noted incendiaries, no-

epting no apology, showing no mor-

y. The Ku Klux were citizens of
ur own government. These Spanisih
Cu Klux, foiciguers and enemies,
mahositatingly masbacre near a hurt.
red citizens, and are nevertheless
olitely permitted to wipe out their
utrage by paying a few beekels, and
y submitting to a farcical trial by
heir Brother Kn Klux. The dif-
oronce is that Spain has a navy and
he Ku Klux had none ; the former
an injure Yankee shipping, the lat-
er could not. The United States
hould adopt the banner of the Knight
['emplars reversed, blaok to its friends,
hite to its enemies. The White
louse has [roveon a Capus to Grant.
Amendments to the Ooutitution.
Soveral amendments to the consti-

ution of the United States have
)con proposed by Mr. Sumner in the
icnate. One provides for the clec-
,ion of President by the dircot vote
)f the people and the abolition of
:ho Vice-Presidency. Another pro.
poses that the President shall be
elected for six ycars, and be ineligi.
ble for a second term. Both these
,aondments are good. The evils of

ii scond term have become too evi-

dent, especially of later yeari. So
soon as an individual is elected for
the first tormn, his whole c~lorts are
dit aced to obtaining a accord term.
rind patronage is lavished v. ith a ve
to this rather than to a ftiness of the
appointees. Remove the tempt Ition
and the evil will be rcmcved. Pr es.
dent Grant proposes another amend -

nent, by w~hich theo Proesidenot many
be permitted to veto a portion of an
aet and and approve the rest. Th is

also is a wiso measuro. Tfho only
dIifliculty is that the old constitut ion
wvill he soon so patched up with

unendmeonts that it wiil not ho re-
ogniznblo. Add annotheir a mendmenut
illowing women and Chinese to vote
rnd the constitut ion will lie Terfect.

The New Ohief Justice,
P'residenit Grant has nomninted

Attorney-Goneral W illiamis as Chief
h lstice of the United States Sapr-eme

jourt. Attorney-Goneral W'illiamus isfrom Oregon, and was the first eatinet
flioer appointed from the Pacilio slopo

I'hoe President might have found
inany abler persons than Mr. WVil-
iamus to fill this responsible position.
What are the motives for this ap-
pointment we cannot per ceive. It may
bo that the admUii st ration has lately
been so badly threshed cut by the
armi-ors of Californiia and Oregon that
t deems somto honor of this kind
cessary to win these States back in

~ho fold. If Grant has shown origi.
iaity~i nothing else, lhe certainly
ans evined~originality in selecting
isa subordinatts. Men in whomn'the
ubili ave foundl nothing, are dis.
,overed by the Priesidoent to be capat.
ide of filling the highest and gravest

>ines. We arc grieved to say that

irant has not been able to obtain a

opular verdiot in favor of his ap.
o nmen ts.

ynopsis of the Aidress of Dudley W,
Adams.

TIhe Grand Master of the National
Irange, D). W. Adams, of Iowa, was

present by invitation at the Fair of

,hne Carolinas in Charlotte. aid de

lyVM'

iurried notes taken at tha time. --l
rhiseynopis duos not do him jus- g
iCe, as it ii necusiarily inperf'iot. a

"Mr. Adams, after a few introduc. f
tory nemarks, npoke of the extratva- r
gance of the present systeu. of'fa' n..
ing, and the neLnsmity of a more eco.
)outical avbteum. lie believed that
Doe great oaube of this loss lie in tine
remotence of the consunter from the fa
producer. They must be -brought- t
itearer together so that all the-profit.
may not k e t.baorbod by exorbitant
rates of trann.poutation'. Thi ftril' 4
Df Carolina %hip their votton at' thin- h,
teen cent.9 a pound. 'I hey hi ng back t<
tho unannufactured1 fabrio at twenty it
3ents an ouncu. Virgini.a sells her u
red cedar forests at twclve dollars ill
tore; and impolts codar bunknets at
Lwelve dulhar. a douze. lItusiana eI
5ells her sugar at eight cents a pound, tisod Lu)s cUnndiC. at lifty-naine cents a u
pound. Texas sends leather to Boi-
ton at eigh-t cents a pound antd buys
bootsn at eight dollais a pair. These
are but a few inistaince., of a diewse i
that prajs upou tle vitals of the ej
cutntry. lA.)Ilg 1n11es of commumninca- bLion destroy all prifits. The only freniedy is to have them shortened.--
Why are lands %elling in Punnsylva- e

nia for i hundred dollars an acre, and .t
in Carolina fur five dollarb ? Why in V
Lowell at two hundred a foot and in
Illinois for five dollars an note?- t
Why can farmers in New York aceu. t
mulato waalth by tilling lands worth t
live hundred dollars an acie, whilo I
they nako nothing on lands worth
only one hundredth of that aumounant I r

Beoanso in Petnylvania, New York P
and Niats.ehuetts, tine producer and V
contsnner ate in close puoximity.

1liatory t-hows that io country h
which exports tine raw m.iterial, sail 8
in port.. manufactured fabrius, ever r

becumeis pr%.sj erou4. Prosperity bloss. a
etj Only those lands inn whah Agricul- a
ture aond ftnanufactures are combined.
One coujil rnot exi.-t in perfectionwNithunt the other. The speanker was
glad to see this fact recognnized at the It
Fair. Miuo by site, on exiiiitiou,

'

were tle natural products of the 9
soil and the artificial resuls of hu- t

man ingeinuity. The speaker had seen t'
the cartonn of a fnrarmer uttering the V
words: "I p)fy for all." This was a b
faliaicy, pertietoti ill its res!tS.- ti
The farmer only fulfilled the share a
allotted to hiu inl the grand distri. a
bution of ecouomy. The miner, del- a

ving in the caith for tihe metals of P
of which are manufactured imple,
ments of cultire, sees hi work in the
golden harvest equally witd the toil. 0

ing fiaruner. lie who captures a Wa- 0

terIfal1, naI Iakesi each drop descend.
inag, ais it flows to the ocean, perform f
its part in n unning the busy spindle, P
is as much a benefactor of the human d
race as the tiiler of the soil. Agri- v

culture and ninufactures are au.
tualy depondoant. They form the
warp and wouf of the industirial fab.
rie. Destroy either and tihe other
i worthlews. Tho highest prosperityis reaehed only by a haramonuioutn do-
velopnmint of all the pursuits of life.

Cr-.rohtn:a il jumly proud of her
pas'. She -h.ws a long line of
scihlar, ttatesmen aind wat riors.-

tBunt bay iz~g netnievesi fill this glory, t
sho must not, like Aleander, weep
bcanse thneo mare no other worldsn to
e ~muer. An oumiely new world lies~
octore her. Ni ay res~urces are ly- E
ing undeveloped itn her borders.--
Every 10uin of ithe water- wheel adds
to thne valune of hner raw produncts.-
Heir forest' are a nmn of weanlthI.--.
I nto thlee should be carried wills.
lI crnmouintailns are filled with
rialh metals, fin hier borderls, the
Ifarmer, the miner, tile mnanufacturer
can all obter innetmnploy men t. These
mun'it unite in settigup. a newCa.
lilna. Temn thne ien will ream with )sails, formning easy comtai unication
with othner counnntn ins. lier swampsj~will be covered with rice, anud her
plinfs iitihI msia e" ereals a n d cotton,
(il every side will 1 e scolnols, necen-
narny to Im-t anet her souns ini perforn,-
ing their dty. [Instead of wvant and
distress il l cc found peace and plemn.
ty.
Nature has given Carolinians a

glonious heritnage. Labor, prsever-ancee anid ecomnoamny will be~ necessary
to its perfect dlevelonpmneat.

Then abovo gives tihe principal points
touchled by tine speaker. lie dwells
oan tine necessity of factories at homne,
annd of abandonnmnt of the old "one
lpursuit"' system. 110 said nothing of
polities. In private conversation, Ihe
deprecated the idea of the GIranges,
as an orgarnization, having any.
thing to do with politics. They were
orgmanisned to develope tine resources of
tine country.
The addresa cointains capital ideas,

well snited to tine TIimnes ; and our

poole. will do well to heed them.
'T'li money spcent ini increasing thne ex-
tent of agricultunre, could build a fac-
tory. Anid factories are an absolute
neceerity. t'lant less cotton, and
mnnnnufna etuore hat youn nmake, at home.

A Wcid to the Farmers.
Mr. ]Editer:

'The pireent condition of the far-
mners in tis Conty, as wvell in thne
whole State, is one of thn nmost serious
subjects thbat any thimnking main refleots
uipon at tihe present time. I use tine
word "serious," Mr. Editor because
it mnore fitly expresses the actual
status of thme pulanntinng interests of our
eintire commnonwealthn. Under thne
present systemn of free labor, and
with a conrnlete subservienncy to

affairs, had are destined before a
reat while to give away altogether,ud reich a state of-squalid poverty,rom which there will be no possible
3oovery. Many causes have combin.
ds.to-redu.e.the farmer to impecuui..sity and involve him in pecuniary
ifficultices. At the -name time the
rmer himself has to a certain ex.
ut bontributed to his own embar.
kRBmonta. He inaugurated the now
Eikof fartning by very many false
epand movements, and only at-

mnapted to romedy them when too
to. The end of the war found
ie farmers as a class thoroughly dis-
-ganiz d ; and the revolutionized
'aracter of labor almost.disqualifed
etm fur the task of re-cut blishiug
keir lost fortuaos. They set to work,,vcrtheless, undaunted and unawed,
id with an earnestness that was
.roio. But alas I how fruitless their
forts have proved. The greatest
lun der, perhaps committed by our

Lrmers at the inception of the new
ra spoken of, was the attempt to con-
inue the cultivation of large areasrith a new and uncertain system ofabor. Then followed in a few yearsbe introduction of commercial for-
lizers to an almost unlimited ex.ant. Amongst other hardships im-
osed in experimenting with the
ew system was the necesity of bor-
)wing money to meet the heavy ex-
entitures incidental to a large plan.Ition. In order to obtain the
ioney, unsurious rates of interest
ad to be paid and mortgage of land
iven. Liens also upon orops were
-quired-for advances of provisionsud fertilizers, and the farmer goner-1ly at the end of one planting sea-
>n realized only enough to liquida-le the past year's indebtedness.
rery frequently too he found himself
undreds of dollars behind band.
his condition of things has been
rowing worse from year to year, un-
11 now the farmer is dependent upon
ie merchant and factor for his
sry existence, and occupies littleetter than a servile status. Ile has>purchase everything on credit,ad in the fall of the year it takes
11 be has made to pay his accounts,
Dd he has no surplus remaining to ex.
Dnd for the coming seasons. No
3urse left him but to apply again>r credit, and "run his face" for an-
,her twelve months. Under such
ircumstanoes, and with no changerom this state of semi-servility, no
Lrmer can even hope to rise to inde
endence. Hle will always be loaded
own with debt, ard oppressed with
arious troublesand annoynucei. The
actor and merchant will continue to
e his master, to whom alone he can
sok to for support and sustenanco.s there no relief for our farmers?s there, no illumin-d pathway lead.
rig out of the darkness and gloom4hich seems to have settled dow.
pon almost the entire agrioultur l
ortion of our people ? In brief, is
here no means of salvation withinbo roach of those who "carn their
roaid by the sweat of their brow."
am not one of the ever-sanguine

ort, Mr. E'litor, but 1 believe lbou.
tly that there is an aflirmative an.
wor to all the quaestions asked above,
ot theoretically, but practically.
)ur farmors can yet be independent,
rd get their qwn prices for produe.
ions, if' they 'will listen to reason and
brow off' the yoke of "King Cotton."
lercin lies the secret of all troubles,
ubmitting quietly to the imperious
ulo of an~exapting monarch. Thw/
11ust miake usp thaeir mninds to leaveig
ituntinig so much/ cotton, and devote
aore times ande soil to thec culival ion Iof
hre naecessa.ries of life. Another

hange demanded by the peculiar
haraocr of the times, is to divide up
.arge plantations into small farmts,
mtd ouxtivate small atens io prefer.
mree to large ones. So long as the

3,ut hern planter makes almost an cx.

ilusive crop of cotton, just so long
nil the great staple be a plaything

mnthe bands of northern and Euro.
ea speculators, while the producer
viil have to pay for the fun. Therestorn farmer fixes the prics for
vlhat he raises and generally gets it,

vhtile his Southern brother allows his
tavaluable productions to slip through
tn fingers at a mere nomiinal figure.
[ appeal, then, to the farmers of Fair-
leld County, to consider seriously

vhtat I have so imperfectly set forth.
P'he suggestions made are certainly
ational, and are not new to them.
'aet them make the experiment at

east once, and If it is not prod uctie
if great goodl, then, I too, will be-eady to fall down before the throne
if "King Cotton." Lest them make
>nc moore effort to reliove their unforu
unate condition in the way and by
he means suggested, arid may word for
t, sunshine will rule where darkness
tow holds full sway.

FAIRFIELD.

Luck and Labor.
This is what Mr. Cobdon, the Eng..

ish wrjter, says about luok add Ia-
bor:
Luck Is everything waiting for

omnthing to turn tip.
Labor, with keen eyes and strong

vill, will turn up something.
Luck lies in bed, and wishes the

>ostman would bring him news of a

egrcy.
Labertturns out at six o'clock, and

vith busy pen and ringing hammer,

ays the foundation of competence.
Luck whine..
Labor whistles.

How Animals may bo btarvel.
AIaoaIso and Maitroot experimentedin feeding a sheep that weighn.dfifty.three pounds, on food that co n-

tained no nitrogen, such as sugar,etaroh, gum and water. The sheeplived twenty days and died with
every appearance of starving. It
weighed at that time thirty-onepounds, or twenty..two less thm
when the experiment began. The
Vital principle consiumed over a
pound a day of the fat and tesh of
the system, but it could no longer
support life. Teiduinn and Gitiolin,
tried similar experiments on geesewith like results. A goose ied on
sugar, that weighed six pounds one
onoce,died in twenty-two days, weigh-ing four pounds eigi t ouinoes. G um
and starch as in corn and potatoe8,did no better- If fat, oil, starch,
gum and all non-nitmogenrous food i6
valueless alone as animal food, albu.
men, gluten, legumon, pure, are ver)little better. A goose fed on the
whites of eggs (albumen) died in
forty-six days fron starvation; havinglost four pounds in weight. Ilence,if a farmer would obtain the best.
result from feeding stock of any kind
or even workingmen, lie must umix
starch or its equivalent in sugar, oil
or gum with such elemnent as aboutndia peas, oats, wheat, clover, corn,meat and cabbage. The oil in corn
in burant in the bodies of man and
boast to keep thoir blood warm.

Taintor's Sentence.
Taintor, the late cashier of the At.lantie Nation Ilauk, has at lat, like

so many public offonders in thetoe
times, come by his, deser:s. Our
readers will remember that the
cashier had, through speculatiou, lost
four hundred thousand dollari, the
property of the batnk. After an it .

partial trial Tainator has been found
guilty, and sentencod to coven years'imprisonmeut in the Albany I'cuiteu.
tiary. The sentence to some, will
no doubt, seom severe; but J udgcBenedict, in pronouueiung Wentcll4;e,reminded the prisoner that but for
the one mitigating eiroumstance in
his case-viz: tempt:atiou to whicb
be was exposed tiough the negli.
gence of the Presideut and the di
rectors-the punishment would have
beoo more severe. It is gratifying,to see justice ad:in.tered in thi.i
way. We hope that tine puniishmeLnotof Taintor will have a wholesome io.
fluence on tihe men of his class. It
will be well, too, if bana k pre.sJoitsand directors take the hint so omt-

phatically thrown out by the Judy.,
and give more of their tine and atten
tion to the duties attached to their re-
4pective positions. Ii this case tie
President and dir otors were g-.altyof gross neglect of duty.-N. Yl.l1er-
aId.

2Sa y8 the Asheville Citizin of the
7th ultimo : "Miss llottie Masse..,

of Madison county, died a few mdayt
ago,aged 65 years. She was hurn
without limbo, (arms or legs,) was of
nore than ordinary intellect and en-

ergy ; could sweep the floor as well
aid (uiclay as any one ; could w ie
well, and read imost. fluently. A t t:n
early age she became a memciber of' ;lhe
Baptist church, and conntinuedu a de.
vout Chritian to her deathn. She
waa the daughuter of Mis M s
soy. IIer fat her's nane was Th'lom:s
Rlevis. By his legitmate wife, he hid
17 chiild rein, and by ?Nlias~Mas~.y 11i.e
sain~e numbr-3d1 in all. lHe irami
the two families, and al libcam~e
good, sober, ind] uxtriaon., cit izemn. At
his death, (at '70 years,) lie left osob
oild a good famr m. The t w.> (amt ili e
always muaintainod the greate:,r har-
mnony of feelings."

The IKelsoy outrago in sufifuk
county, New Yark, hnas given aire
to a atrango cointroveraty. ThIe sU-
pervisors of the contny offered a r<.
wardl for the recovery of hel.~'
body, on tine suppno it ion that heo b
been munarde--eud. T' ao ilibe rmean f~ama
onie half of what lhas beean recogi.md(
as thne body of thne mnurdered non. n,
and now the saupervisors rai e the
qluestion wvhethnor tine findersa are-entitled to more than onme-half! of ther
r<,ward. Thne pnrinacipal thnus ad vanen.
od by tihe bonard of supeirvisors is ia
singular ona, to n-ay thme least. If it
he admitted that a rewardl offera-ed for
the finding of a hunnr body in to bei
paid in propnortioni to so mnuch of it at'
may be found, thnemi it would pnreverntunpleasant contentiona if the sum1: of
money offored was divided among its
various parts beforobnand, ats, foi
instance, so inuch for an arrn: so much
for a toe, anid so on.

A now, religious sect recemntly
sprang up into existoece in Rus..in,
and in a marvellonusly shor-ittimni u I
gathered huindreds of coinverts. The
fair seetarians-for nithn one exception thley were all of tine sanmi ex-
dwelt in thme Russian iTownc orPorcehov, and were nnmed Seraphni.novoskci, fromn their fonder and
teaoher, Fathaer Se-raphmiins. Theanir
oreeL was imnplicit b~elie-f ini theirreverend leader ; theair aa ice coin-
Busted in outtinag off thei haair. \\ o.
men wet-c coniverted in cr-owtds, and(
soon there wvould have been little or
no long hair left in Porehnov, when thepolice wore nmoved to inqire intothe suibject. Tfhey discovered thatF~ather Seraphninus had a brother whodealt in coiffures, and that monk and
barber united to drive a very pre(-ttytrade in the tresses sacrificed by tine
deovotees. Tine soraphmio doctor now
lies in prison, with leisure to medi.
tate en the disadvantage of comabinninigreligion and business.

Undlo 8rhaw, be, cnoul.!Ii to
give us .1 al * titig I Tbera aire two
mnill iun it' hi'.es ill the itecd
Scatem. Evhiery hive yield8s mu m

ikvertige it little u v cr t-wentytywo

it pound. Sti, thatt bfteir ptiyit~g thiit!L
own bomid, ottr bees pre".ent~ Ild With

precout it miiother vomy, tiacy tit~
eitu gt ift of' over ai p~owid vf pub k
bitlly to ever'y U11111, wowl(4 mil ad i.htIM
iu the~ vioit diumaiii tf tho Lted
Stately. Over twctity-trek- ioiltw

mild g.ocu to um by tti. .i1i~ .4,ti%1'l4

that our 1;tople v -a to iidt i' ittv 4it,,-

1itty to) t.u btind rett pecieit iie th,)

"'I hope you '.i I ;-( 'U1: 1 to milp.
w. 1k ing out w ith her ini 1l .id

'Ilucre mmit..w 6 eoltu 'iuMild 't 1,10.
fOUnld hiICIICC.

a.'.bbamge dtik haq bcci m miit
ttills ufice, that is t~irce fea~ in o.i
and Izecasures rour itiolies i c~i'cu ns.
rurecioc. Our inforntaint t-tttes th ~mt

Thirty-three VaLcrtiivn worn)11
w(raj recciiay 1'e rkuled furz o 1''

',ild -111 tdit IuUII kiUt'tl f0lIL1id P' ily ii.

"wil tihe tditnrf h, l (;1I. .1'.

L'itirow succeedt. tl.cr.:Lio.

Ini Aidc; ...!) the t i ia jv,,,ict -ro
ev~ill.1g n io o" fivk: uiuir . le £.

.4ti. ik, l. IJ i h Il:ii c I
'o'e11 rid 11 V uli' l-k ourii11 :111

nI.liq~ '1111 10 1rp e . ' h': LvU ''1

()It wn()
of Cu oil2 1 1 ~(.14.1.
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